
 

KIdsfest kicks off tomorrow. Pray for all our campers and workers.  
Jacqueline Hannah (Carla Pich’s mother) passed away last Saturday. 
Judy Cooper has been hospitalized to stabilize her while she continues treatment for her 
lung infection.  She has had some severe reactions to some of the antibiotics. 
Amy Treadwell’s mother is undergoing more chemo. Experimental treatment did not 
work. Her cancer has spread.  
Nanette Morgensen (Note and Nancy Mitchell’s daughter) has been hospitalized in WI. 
Jackie Conover (Carla Pich’s daughter) has been released from the hospital. 
Terry Pulley is continuing his new round of cancer treatment. 
Mikki Keifer was able to be in our worship gathering last Sunday.  
Norma Allen is rehabbing her knee following knee replacement.  
Lafayette’s Honduras short-term mission team has returned safely. Give thanks! 
Evangeline deSambourg (Dave’s 3 year old great-niece) has an inoperable brain tumor. 
Alan Shepherd is caring for his father, Bob Shepherd, who is rehabbing after a stroke. 
Roy and Heather Van Meter and Amber Fisher continue working on child custody issues; 
specifically, they are preparing for a court date on July 27-28. 
Laura Glatthaar is continuing down her long road to recovery. 
Jennifer Bartel (Jeanne Zins’s daughter) continues radiation treatments. 
Preparing for marriage: Lindsey Keim and Lance Hedrick; Andrea Malcolm and Kristian 
Gumminger; Andrew Shepherd and Tori Wingbermuehle. 
 

Assisted Living and Homebound 
Delmar on the Green: Calvin Uhls, room 338, Tress Sydnor, room 226, and Velma 
Barfield (Pat Beach’s mother) room 228; Fountains: Weda Walden, apt 355; Hallmark of 
Creve Coeur: Fern Orme, apt 503;  Meramec Bluffs: Melba Richeson, apt 927; Home: 
Judy Cooper; Solana W. County: Sue Henry, hospice, room 18.   
 

International Missions 
Burkina Faso: Dawn reports a new missionary is preparing to join the work in Kimini.  
China: Logan Keim is working in Beijing.  
Mexico: Rochelle Aston is home on break from teaching at Lincoln Christian in 
Guadalajara. What a blessing to have her in our gatherings while she is home! 
Turkey: Hanna Rozell (2013 Lafayette youth intern) is ministering this summer.  
 

Camp Kerusso 
Please pray for Devin Swindle and his staff who are working at Camp Kerusso this week. In 
addition, please pray for the participants from Lafayette — Samuel Anderson, Malachi 
Brown, Gabe deSambourg, Austin Gray, and Donovan Tritschler. 

Prayer 

Lafayette Church of Christ 
115 New Ballwin Road 
Ballwin, MO 63021 
636.391.6697 
office.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
lafayettechurch.org 
 
Gatherings 
Sunday mornings 
9:00am  Worship Gathering 
10:30am  Bible Classes 
Wednesday evenings 
7:00pm Bible Classes and teenEPIC 
 
 

Shepherds 
Les Keim  
Greg Malcolm  
Jackie Roland  
Jim Zeller  
 
Stats, July 12, 2015 
Worship 315 Class 111 
Offering $8,120.00 
Weekly goal $8,300 
2015 Avg. Weekly Offering $7,788.30 
YTD variation vs goal ($14,327.55) 
Ghana Missions for July $318.00 
 
 

Ministry Staff 
Mike Brown, Youth Minister 
mike.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
teenepic.org 
Bob Clark, Preaching Minister 
636.346.2795 
bobtheclark@gmail.com 
Becki Pulley, Church Secretary 
becki.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 

Lafayette Christian Preschool 
Anna Weaver, Director 
636.230.9726  
lafayettechristian@gmail.com 

Singing ............................................................................................................. Alan Shepherd 
When we sing from our hearts and minds we praise God and encourage each other. 
 

To God be the Glory #4   I Stand in Awe #96 
 

Shepherd’s welcome ......................................................................................... Jackie Roland  
We welcome and accept one another as Jesus welcomes and accepts each of us.  
 

Here is My Heart* Your Name* 
 

Communion ........................................................................................................ Kyle Johnson 
All followers of Jesus are encouraged to participate as we remember and proclaim Jesus in 
the Lord’s Supper. The bread is the body of Christ. The juice is the blood of Christ.  
Gluten free bread is available in the kitchen. 
 

Create in Me a Clean Heart* 
 

Offering ............................................................................................................... Kyle Johnson 
  

We seek to honor God as we give joyfully, generously, sacrificially, and dependably.  
 

How Majestic is Your Name #42 
 

Reading of Zephaniah 2:1-3 ........................................................................... Brendon Noyes 
We invite God to shape us as we listen attentively to God’s Word. 
 

Breathe*   Above All* 
 

Sermon: A Case of Divided Allegiances ........................................................... Devin Swindle 
Preaching is a time of worship: God is revealed and we respond with our hearts and lives. 
 

Prayer with our shepherds................................................................................ Jackie Roland 
If you would like to pray with our shepherds and their wives, exit the back of the worship 
center, turn left, and you will find  the prayer room on the right just past the kitchen. 
 

If You Say Go* He Has Made Me Glad #103  
 

Child care ................................................................. Mary Joy Uebelein and Sherry Uebelein 
To drop off children (up to their third birthday), exit the back of the worship center, turn 
left, and you will find the nursery at the end of the hall. Children are to be picked up 
immediately after the gathering or class. 
 

#Songs of Faith and Praise Songbook; *Song sheets - available at the Welcome Center 
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Whether you are a first-time guest or have been gathering with us for some time, 
we are glad you are with us today. We are a family of Jesus-followers who gather 
each week to worship God and scatter each week to reflect God. Thanks so much 
for worshipping with us. Please join us in reflecting God throughout the week. 
 

Please complete a blue guest card from the back of the worship center seats and 
place it in the offering tray as it passes you. We would love to be able to contact 
you to say hello. If you would like to know more about being a Jesus-follower, 
being baptized, or becoming a part of Lafayette, you are invited to meet with 
those in the prayer room just after the sermon. Turn left as you exit the back of 
the worship center, the prayer room is on the right just past the kitchen. 

1 Kerusso Experience at Lafayette 
Kerusso begins tomorrow at Ne-O-Tez. Director Devin Swindle will preach today 
at Lafayette. This year five from Lafayette (Samuel Anderson, Malachi Brown, 
Gabe deSambourg, Austin Gray, and Donovan Tritschler) will attend to learn 
about preaching from Philippians. To help sponsor participants, see Mike Brown.  

 

2 KidsFest 
KIdsFest kicks off tomorrow. More than 130 campers, many from our 
neighborhood, are expected to participate in the fun and learn about our Lord 
and Savior, Jesus. Help is needed today to move chairs after class to set up for 
KIdsFest. Help is needed next Saturday to reset the worship center for next 
Sunday’s worship. See Herb Crown for details about how and when you can help.  
 

3 All-church float trip on August 1 
This is an easy, relaxing float on the Meramec, All are welcome! Your choice of 
canoe, raft, or kayak. $20 per person - bring cash the day of the float (we have to 
do one cash transaction when we get there). We will meet at commuter parking 
lot in Eureka at 8:00am and carpool to Steelville. Pack your lunch, drinks and 
sunscreen. For those who want to, we will get dinner in Cuba before we 
return. Register at the Welcome Center. Questions? Call Kevin (314.560.4552) or 
Cindy Fields (636.744.3747). This is a great way to build relationships! 

What is God like? God is revealed in many ways in scripture, but the final word on 
what God is like is seen in Jesus. What is God like? God is like Jesus. Jesus is the 
“radiance of God’s glory.” So, if you are wondering what God is like and find 
yourself confused by different pictures of God in scripture, let Jesus settle your 
understanding. Jesus is the final word. Check out Hebrews 1:1-3.— Bob Clark 

Welcome to Lafayette 

Word of Encouragement 

3 Things to Know This Week 

Lafayette Calendar 

July 19 Kerusso Experience at Lafayette 
July 20-24 KidsFest  
July 22 No Wednesday evening activities 
July 26 teenEPIC to Soul Lift 
July 29 Honduras report, 7:00pm 
August 1 Superset at The Hearth, 9:00am 
August 1  All-church float trip 
August 2 Kyle Johnson preaches Zechariah 
August 2 Shepherd/Wingbermuehle bridal 
shower  
August 5 McFarlane USA, 7:00pm 
August 9 Kyle Johnson preaches Malachi 

August 9 New adult classes begin (With, 
You Are Not Your Own, and Psalm 119) 
August 12 Examen Experience, 7:00pm 
August 16 Surprised by Love sermon 
series begins, 9:00am 
August 19 Regional outreach: North City 
August 29 Fantasy football draft, 5:00pm 
August 31 AWARE tutoring begins  
September 5 Superset to the Hearth 
September 6 Special fellowship time after 
worship gathering (no classes) 
September 13  Alternate schedule 

Delighting in God’s Love 

I don’t understand why God loves me–or anyone else, for that matter.  
 
But does a minnow have to understand the ocean to swim in it?  
 
Does a goose have to understand his instinctive urges to fly south in 
winter before taking flight?  
 
Does a hawk understand the physics of hot air rising to soar atop the 
currents?  
 
Do I really need to understand the height and breadth and depth of 
God’s love to throw myself upon it?  
 
Authentic spirituality, it seems to me, does not depend on 
understanding everything about ourselves and God and then using that 
knowledge to hoist ourselves to a higher level of experience and 
achievement. 
 
Authentic spirituality confidently assumes that God is up to something 
good, going ahead of us, calling us, embracing us, and it seeks simply 
to participate and delight in this.  
 

— Donald McCullough  
 
 

This quote from Donald McCullough was adapted from Daily Riches. 


